INTRODUCTION

I dentification of Litomosoides
species from bats is often difficult, because diagnostic criteria are not well defined for several species. The problem treated here is that of L. guiterasi (Pérez Vigueras, 1934) and two species often considered as synonymous, L. hamletti Sandground, 1934 and L. penai Jiménez-Quirós & Arroyo, 1960 .
The type host of L. guiterasi is Artibeus jamaicensis parvipes
Renn, from Cuba; its description is imprecise.
Redesciptions have been made with specimens recovered from Glossophaga soricina Pallas from Brazil (Rêgo, 1961a, b) , from Colombia (Esslinger. 1973 ) and, recently, from Venezuela (Guerrero et al., 2002 .
However these last authors noticed that the redescriptions, although agreeing with each other, did not fit well with the original description considering the size of the specimens and the form of the buccal capsule.
The type host of L. hamletti is G. soricina from Brazil.
Sandground compared his material with specimens sent by Perez Vigueras and he proposed a new taxon "only provisionally". Chitwood (1938) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
T he morphological characters of the filariae were studied as described by Notarnicola et al. (2000) and Guerrero et al. (2002) . The buccal ratio is the length of the buccal capsule divided by its maximal external diameter, and the caudal ratio is the tail length divided by its width at the anus. In this study, the microfilariae extracted from the uteri of fixed females (Z. penai) were stained by adding a drop of the diluted vital stain Meldolan Blue to lactophenol (Bain & Guerrero, 2003) , to better vizualize the nuclei and the sheath. Length of adults is given in mm, all other measurements are in µm; they are presented in Tables I-III. The names of the authors of the new taxon are Bain, Guerrero & Rodriguez. SANDGROUND, 1934 (Fig. 1;  Specimens deposited in the U.S. National Collection, storage number T42-A.
RESULTS
TYPE MATERIAL OF LITOMOSOIDES HAMLETTI
The type material comprised two males and five females (Sandground, 1934) . The males are still present; one is in an excellent state of preservation despite the beginning of a host reaction, as indicated by the presence of groups of cells attached to the worm cuticle (Fig. 1A) ; the second male has been affected by this reaction and its caudal papillae are no longer identifiable. There remain three fragments of the females, an anterior altered region, of which the buccal cavity and buccal capsule are uniformly cuticularized, a caudal region in good condition, and a median, very damaged, fragment.
The buccal cavity and the buccal capsule conform to Sandground's (1934) less sclerotized, as in all Litomosoides spp.; buccal ratio 3. Thick oesophagus with a uniform structure, without glandular differentiation. Head papillae were identified on the male in good condition: four external labial papillae very close to the apex, a single cephalic papilla and two amphids.
The anterior part of the testis is thick and its apex lies at the mid-point of the oesophagus. The male tail in lateral view conforms to Sandground's (1934) illustration: short (ratio equal to 2), straight, with round extremity and two pairs of papillae (male 1); in ventral view (male 2), the tail is seen to be conical; phasmids are divergent and no cuticular ornamentation is observed near their apex. The left spicule has a handle longer than the blade, as figured by Sandground (1934) ; the blade is a narrow simple membrane, supported by a long thin cuticular axis and the opposite side is thickened only proximally; the distal part of the blade, being only membranous, is less easy to identify inside the worm. The right spicule in Fig. 4 of Sandground (1934) seems to have a membranous distal half but it is in fact strongly sclerotized; this part comprises an angular dorsal heel, followed by a segment twice as long as wide, flat at the anterior aspect, slightly convex at the posterior aspect, and a truncated extremity with a small ventral crest. The area rugosa is present and composed, as in other Litomosoides species, of transverse bands of short longitudinal crests. In the female the oesophageal-intestinal junction was not identified; the vulva is not far from the apex, as in the original description; the vagina is subspherical. The female tail, which is attenuated in Sandground's (1934) figure, is almost cylindrical in the remaining specimen, with wide, almost flat, extremity; the caudal ratio is 1.7; there is a small cuticular point close to the apex of the phasmids. The remainder of the material comprises one male, four complete females, and three anterior and three posterior parts of females which fit with the original description. A fourth posterior region of a female has a clearly longer tail (280 µm); this fragment cannot be identified and is not considered further in this morphological analysis.
TYPE MATERIAL OF LITOMOSOIDES PENAI
Long narrow buccal cavity, as in the original description; long thin buccal capsule usually with a slightly prominent ring (absent from the single male), placed at the mid-point of the capsule; anterior segment of capsule slightly cuticularized, often thickened at its junction with the sclerotized posterior part; buccal ratio 3-4. Head papillae observed on three female specimens as follows: four anterior external labial papillae, two amphids and a single cephalic papilla, placed in a small submedian (ventral) notch; this papilla may be divided into two round protrusions. Oesophagus with slight glandular differentiation in the posterior half. Female. Vulva at level of mid-length of oesophagus (n -1), or close but anterior to the oesophageal-intestinal junction (n = 3) or posterior to it (n = 3); subspherical vagina. Tail conical with rounded extremity. Male. Thick anterior part of testis with the apex at the level of the oesophagus. Finger-shaped tail, ventrally flexed; caudal ratio 2.5. Caudal papillae: the original description indicated three pairs of papillae as a constant character; the remaining specimen has five papillae; that closest to the cloacal aperture is situated on the right side and the others are paired. The spicules are like those of the type material of L. hamletti. The microfilariae, not described previously, present the characters of the other species of Litomosoides: a sheath, the body attenuated at both extremities and a prominent cephalic hook. They are small: 53, 60, 70 and 72 pm long and 3-5-4 µm wide; caudal extremity with a terminal nucleus. The description of L. guiterasi by Perez Vigueras (1934) contains a few errors, some easy to detect, some more subtle. The subterminal position of the anus in the female is very likely a mistake, considering that all Litomosoides species have a long tail in the female; however, other characters show that this material is quite distinct from those described above: the male is short (8 mm instead of 10-17 mm), the female is also short (24 mm) and, in contrast, thick (225 pm wide [not 2.25 mm, as given erroneously in the description]), equal to or greater than the width of the females of the other material (Table III) . The buccal capsule, despite a not very coherent description, appears also to differ: the measurements given for the female are 20 pm long and 6.5 µm wide; however, in the figure of Perez Vigueras, which is reproduced here (Fig. 3) , the capsule is only twice as long as wide, making it 13 pm long; its length then fits with that of the male buccal capsule (12 pm long); this is more likely because the size of the capsules differs very slightly between the sexes (Esslinger, 1973; Bain et al., 1980; Bain et al., 1989; Moraes-Neto et al., 1997; Notarnicola & Navone, 2002) .
Consequently, L. hamletti
is a valid species. We observed that the morphology of its adults, including the dimensions, cannot be distinguished from that of the specimens described later under the name L. guiterasi
by Rêgo (196la, b) , Esslinger (1973) and Guerrero et al. (2002) (Table III) . The microfilariae, the morphology of which is an important specific character, remain undescribed in the type material of L. hamletti. They are presently known only in the Colombian and Venezuelan material; they present slight differences which could be explained by the different techniques of fixation (Guerrero et al., 2002) . We thus think that, at present, no solid criterion distinguish L. guiterasi sensu Rêgo (196la), Esslinger (1973) and Guerrero et al. (2002) and we identitify these materials as L.
hamletti. However, it presents a few pecularities (Tables I & II): the female body is 60-73 mm long whereas it does not exceed 53 mm in the diverse materials of L. hamletti cited above; the vulva is more often close to the oesophageal-intestinal junction or even posterior to it (3/7 females); the female tail is attenuated, with a round, instead of a truncated, extremity (Rêgo, 1961; Esslinger. 1973; Guerrero et al., 2002) . We propose subspecific status for this material, L. hamletti penai. A female holotype and a male allotype are designated among the other type specimens (Table II) .
The present analysis also reveals the similarities of L. guiterasi with a species described from Artibeus 
